Rates and risks of injury during intercollegiate basketball.
Previous studies of basketball injury have not been able to assess injury incidence and risk. To determine rates and risks of injury in Canadian intercollegiate basketball. Prospective cohort study. Standardized data were collected with a validated instrument from 98.1% of the 318 athletes on the eight men's basketball teams in the Canada West Division of the Canadian Intercollegiate Athletic Union. A total of 142 athletes sustained 215 injuries (44.7% of players injured) over the 2-year study period. The greatest number of injuries resulting in more than seven sessions of time loss involved the knee, whereas the most common injuries causing fewer than seven sessions of time loss involved the ankle. The most common mechanism of injury was contact with another player, especially in the "key." Injuries occurred 3.7 times more often in games than during practice. Centers had the highest rate of injury, followed by guards, and then forwards. The relative risk of reinjury was significantly increased by previous injuries to the elbow, shoulder, knee, hand, lower spine or pelvis, and by concussions. Risk factors for injury were previous injury, games as opposed to practice, player position, player contact, and court location.